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Blind: the hardest pal is misunderstanding
By Al Bell who, because of their blindness, “There are actually two stages to questions by the prof. Like many 

a j 1 , , . , simply uses other non-visual blindness”, explains Lopofsky. law students, Lopofskv orefers toA dozen people nearly had heart methods of doing sighted things. ” “The first stage is going blind. This type his answers. P
fhe oCtherdav°Un8e 3t OS8°°de Hal1 . ITopofsky’s “fcst3J adds ’PjP.301 is naturally a very traumatic, up-' Despite his ability to operate with,

This stnrLnt waiv h • -,u to his words. As a 20-year-old law setting phase. Now you see, now you not despite, his visual handicap, the
This student walked in with a student, he attempts an academic don’t. The second stage involves public attitude says Lonofskv

5ÏÏCdownn,hht e, dW; uSte,f Pr°u8Trmany woulduhesitate t0 try being blind. When one Adjusts and “continues to see a blind person as 
led thhfirfdpnv Hiitlvtn bnnk y r'î a, five senses !" hl«b gear. He learns to do the same things in a fragile and devastated and heading a 
brick wbJn dAMhed ast sn/> Wards/ T ,*° •WOrk au °sg00de’s different way, most of the handicap miserable life.” The myths resulfin
he Ldt aAshîm left tLTTnli ‘^ï ‘V djsap,pears- But people don’t realize unnecessary, sometimes humorous
dLnnp/rJ ïî ^ ^ £U",ty ^ ° : Wnte for the there 5 a second stage. They en- contacts which, though well-
blind suvstnuSow d W h hC ^S8°vdCS U1erîî newspaper; deba.te vision an endless stage, one of intentioned, often impose upon the

guy still in tow. in several clubs; and frequently tearing out the hair and weeping.” 1 dignity of a blind person.
m,itfnJd HL?p°fsky. cbenshes ■ thaf appear as a public speaker on behalf Lopofsky understands the full Myth: if you see a blind person 

, nn ,» s thhe b,md guy and the of the visually handicapped. implications of this point. He was walking along, it would be nke of
dent lading him isa close friend. Amazed? Think that’s ex- not born blind. He was born with you to guide them.

routine Provides Lopofsky with traordinary? limited partial vision, which did not Not true, according to Lopofsky
-of?hp^vPth?Xlty/hrta!ieadVif,îîiaKe People think any ac- deteriorate completely until he was Not that it’s wrong to offer tohelp^a

. ^„hrî.h tk Ut b,mrn.eKSS bed by complishment by a blind person is 13 years old. He has since replaced blind person. The point is, as^ '
the pubhc. The rest of the time it an amazing, incredible feat”, says his vision with Sonicguide: a pair of Don’t just grab an arm. As lopofsky

dlTT'°.u Lopofsky. “They say, ‘Oh, you’re glasses which emit an inaudible, puts it, “Allow the person the
opofsky labours dmly under the blind, you could never ................. ’ high frequency sonar beam within a dignity of choosing whether

mkIniHteHntl0h|ed IIhJ65! -°f 3 Th£n tbey fiH m the blank. If I were six meter range. The sound waves they need your help.”
^ iS hPUb lC m ,Uv 11 S a" î° blw,hat soclety thought 1 was, I’d strike objects in front of Lopofsky; " Myth: don’t embarrass a blind
chanced ke t0 See be a helpless, wasted littlesap ” bounce back to him; and are picked person by saying words like “look”

“Rrctnfaii rA , Much°fsoc|etys attitude un- up as audible bleeps in his earplug, or “see” or “visualize.”
, fst of a1, nd of the pity doubtedly derives from the sheer Through practice, he can now Lopofsky just laughs. “I have

y°U Vf beh" horror of a visual handicap. The loss identify different objects around to”, he says, “when people say to
tmight to feel towards people who of a sense so vital to existence him by their distinctive bleep. me, ‘Dm, did you Hear that on tv
are blind, says Lopofsky. It snot conjures up visions of a hell on earth The logistics of law school are last night?”
?PP u Prôater °r .eve,n urC Cu,anJt £CW WOVld care to contemplate. It’s handled easily. Everything is taped: / Mythe: treat a blind person withsu-pom, ,hai ,he my,hs es: ssKsgsrM'"”

Lopofsky recalls an incident 
involving a heated argument with a 
friend in a restaurant. The friend 
eventually yelled at Lopofsky to 
shut up. Mortified patrons glared at 
the friend.
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Rally asks Macdonald to fight cuts
“rz.-. Sh;7uhpcL,habS-XdaYcoyu°3

-y™ ™ ïatsa
University City Lotteries head Thrln?hfTenV°h the ecoPomy- often used to explain the necessity people,” says Lopofsky. 0
d«d, coTd be a pomu", s’ourLt “X,opXaaffXt'X "Schools My.*: .*« blind =ons,i,u,= a *
revenue for the nnivercitv h» p .. wno can least ^itora it. We are not lying empty, he said, separate, unique category in societyincluded L sayïrS Mac ZlTthfat SOcial “They’ve ^cided not to fill them People who normall^ebd at |
donald must “use his influence on 0f any healhya^dïmocTaïic ZVZ nambers,of students which other forms of stereotyping do not g
his colleagues to stop the hatchet job society” democratic would get an ideal learning en- hesitate to fit “The Blind” into a £
beingdoneon our universities”. Tony Woolfson president of the ’ student-teacher uniform social economic and g

Isa Bakker, a member of the GAA was the last sneaker before u ' . . . , political class. In so doing, they
Carleton University Students’ w sfaker belore He ended by saying that he had deprive every blind person of his
Association and on the executive of Organizer of t^^ll^and6 n7 Ind et\tbdie{}n le.ar.ning individuality”, says Lopofsky. “In
the Ontario Federation of Students, cufbacks week They will be Stve’’ fact, have more in common with
brought greetings from both those seriously hit bv cutbacks with as fm! h ' M ,u . people I go to school with than
bodies. She said that the cutbacks in oy cutbacks, with as Macdonald was the next speaker, people I know who are blind”.
funds,Kf? e,rmembCrSbemg "lidMn0' f"V rriend,y mT;lf classifica.ion of "The
attack on education and that it was “Cutbacks” said Woolfson “a™ audience. Many of the previous Blind goes much further than a
•;p»r, of a general »,,»ck on social pa,,, of a political S' Z ^"’.u^uCus*“““*• " ” »°ffidal

poll,'cs can be changed. They say sometimes with the entire audience

Law student David Lopofsky 
CNIB and allow policy input from 
the visually handicapped. But the 
solution goes much further than 
this. Blind people remain one of the 
few groups not protected by Human 
Rights legislation in Ontario; The 

_. _ .. K1 . visually handicapped can and are
one I he Canadian National constantly refused housing and jobs

• c Institute tor the Blind (CNIB) holds because of misguided orecono f'h is,0sneech ,h h * ^ ^ ™ eXC‘Usive monopoly in options on the par? of society,
of his speech, the audience was Canada over the affairs of “The Lopofsky took a maiorsteo in the
quiet. He started off saying that Blind.” Yet, the CNIB is a private, SUmmer when he co-ordinated he

this meeting was one of the most charitable foundation - a Blindness Law Reform Project- a
important ever to occur on the York bureaucracy, whose paternalistic team of eigh? Osgoode^aw smdent?
campus . He said that he had had, hand supplies every service essential who studied the issue and renorted

Mme. Jeanne Sauvé, federal the Soviet Union, will be holding a threeYncU halfvear I'icil irvin^to v,s^ally handlCapped' As a recommendations for change in
minister of Communications visited demonstration for Anatoly get adequate univers»/fina^nr^o pranis^hnt receives government virtually every area of legislation.
York on February 9. Having had Us Scharansky at 7:45 pm, Feb. 27, in Ld I,SmèTom partidoafion ?n no c n .Sfoundation 1, is the public attitude and the
political fill for the day, with the No- front of Massey Hall. The Moscow this vigil”. * P P it is not accountable to those it myths about blindness, however,
Cutbacks rally and Bob Kaplan, MP Chorale will be performing that “I start from the assnmminn ” Th,.c ^kIID which remain the major obstacle. As
for York Centre, York contributed evening and the Gmup has chosen said “?hl Tof £hi! a ?a? Ways’,^he CN!B Lopofsky comments,
an audienceofonly 50. this occasion to demonstrate that goal; to preserve and enhance the about blindness6 hdd^v the m.hlirS ju-sted to mY blindness very well. It’s

Sauvé’s main address was a"yh„kn‘nd. °f meaniugfu1 cuhura! academic quality of lifeat York”. The “charitable” naturel its t^oubleTinn^'th that haVe 
National Unity. The questions ugeis imposs'ble unless a basic Macdonald suggested that the operations lends an official sanction Rememhè^th ?
however were, all but one, about her P f°r human nghts is present. university should seek money from to the stereotype. As Lopofsky puts vouTeTushina to t fn t,me
ministry. She is a very open and Perilvian , outside the government, namely it, “I don’t need the image of a blind narrow corridn? ànrt h
frank minister, who seemed in- Hueo ïn JCad" more financing from private in- beggar”. In addition he says, the vour wav bWkèd hv aln •X fmdf

“S mini^ cu?û, B ;, T„ak AS tbdUalS '° bC ma,Ched by W'"- CNIBiÔLc«h!’hri,y, C”r,C,iSehd by s,ud=„„ystwl‘,edp,b„yddil„T,™g
8 8 Repression in Latin America and The reaction to Macdonald’s dicanned ln\hp hinder y -13? Above all, don’t yell out, “Hey,

Pay-TV, she said was H!?Wht0h F‘f7‘ ? topic aboul speech was mixed. When pressed to organization over which theyTave q UfUPff°"l! ” b’sp°s^ble
unavoidable, and that although it -whl£h. he, through his experiences give definite answers whether he no control. Dave Lopofsky s friend wil bellow
was not urgent to introduce it, the in ^ Peruvian highlands, knows a would lead or participate in a march The solution, says Lopofsky, is . C ’ , tryin8- But there’s this 
government should and is con- 8reat deal. on Queen’s Park, he declined to give for the government to take over the amn blind guy up here and he’s
sidering the issue well in advance of An ardent Trotskyist, Blanco’s an answer, lest he misrepresent the ____________________ slow as hell! ! !
its necessity. Regarding the Satellite paf: J!?c,ude.s organizing a massive university’s decision-making
industry, she said that Canada has an ,QVoXOn dÇmonstration in Lima bodies. He said he would express the
reached the level where it can make !" • 8; w°rking to correct abysmal sentiment of the meeting to the
exports. Although it cannot build an p ng. condlt|ons among native senate and the Board of Governors,
entire satellite, it is in world com- ^ruvian peasants; starting several The first speaker from the floor, 
petition in the areas of parts and hospitals, schools and medical aid caught the mood of the crowd 
testing. centers and over 100 unions; and accurately

advocating and taking part in “I don’t think it’s enough to 
massive lamd seizures by tenant mandate president Macdontdd to
farineirQA?dhPeaSantS' i lead the fight,” she said. “I think

Want to drive nail into the cut- •. P 1963 he was arrested, osten- this symposium should mandate the 
backs coffin? Write to your MPP s ,.y on charges of murdering a unions and the student federations 
and-or the Minister of Colleges and pol|ceman, and was exiled to Chile, to organize across the province and 
Universities, the Hon. Harry He is seen as an example to peasant organize a day of protest with a 
Parrot, c-o Legislature Building, organizers and land reformists march on Queens Park”.
Queen’s Park. Don’t just squawk wor Wlde' There was loud and prolonged
about it, put it on paper, gamble a A . . * applause to her statement, and the
stamp, and help the York Anti- , f gathering to support the assembly agreed to the suggestion.
Cutbacks Committee in their fight A -C °f,, ""I8" r'gh,s in La,in The No-Cutbacks Committee is 
to save your education. America will be held Saturday, Feb. holding a follow-up meeting today

r-5’,31 lnt^national Student at 1 p.m. in Curtis “B”. The
Demonstration f„, **,„„*, Th” ,“e U,"

bC i!eif "i Jbr group 35 wbo work Hugo Blanco tour, and a donation community who wish to organize 
on behalf of Jews who want to leave of$3.00 is requested. against cutbacks. s" to orgamze
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Chariots of the Gods? What terrestrial force could have placed these 
strange sculptures between T.O.B. and Ross, and for what purpose? 

________ Bob Ryan photo


